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Loading Instructions

- -ou should read the
l/ R?adne.Du rite rot
I any last minute chan-

ges to the program-

1. Ifyou will be playing
CASTLES fron floppy
disks, mak€ a backup of
youTCASTLES disk
before you begin. (Refer to
yourDOS User'sManual
for inshuctions on how to
make backups). ALWAYS
PLAY WITH YOUR BACK.
UP DISKS ONLY!

z If you are playing from
floppy disks, you also must
have a blank formatted
floppy disk for saving
tinnes.

3. If you will be playing
CASTLES from a hard disk,
qeate a sub-directory (we
suggest creatint one called
CASTLES). For example, to
create a subdirectory called
CASTLES, you would type:

nd \CASTLES

(thals md with a space
and then \CASTLES) and
copy all files fmn all of the
CASTLES disks into it
(Refer to your DOS Us€r's
Manual for instructions on
how to create directories
and how to copy 6les).

You will need approx-
imately 1.5 megabytes of
disk space free, plus ap-
proximat€ly r0 l,ilobytes of
disk space for each saved

8ame.

4. Insert your backup of
the CASTLES game dislr or
if playing on a hard disk,
tyPe:

CD\CASTLES

5. The first time you play
CASTLES, you must run
the Seh.rp pro8tam. T)?e:

S€tup

and press th€ Entet key.
Follow the instructions on
the scre€n. The setup pro-
gram will configure
CASTLES to your system.

If you are not certain
which video and sound
modes your system has, ac-
cept the default selections.

6. You may now type:

Castles

,nd press Enter to begin
the game.



STARTING
TMGAME
When the Main Menu ap,

Pears/ choose the desired
Options.

Press and release the
right nouse button (or
press the Z key ifusingthe
keyboard) to triSger the
menu. Move the curcor to
and select lrrurlr from the
menu list and then press
Htle until it no longerin-
creas€s the number of
workers. This will give yoLl
enough labour to start.

Co to the Desljz nenu
and plotyour castle pieces.

THE
Readme.Doc FILE

As imPortant chanSes are
often made to a computer

Same after the manual goes
to the printer, pleaserefer
to the l?edd,re. Doc file
before running the game.
To view the file type:

TYPE A:README.DOC

c-{sTl,lts



A Brief History Ot
Medieval Castles

f all of the works
created from human
hands, few are as

evocative as the great
castles of Europe, Built
durinS a time when the
great civilizations of the
Westem World were strut-
glint to recover from the
Dark A8es, th€ earliest
mod€m castles (the motte
and bailey castles) were
built to d€fend against
Viking attacks. The
VikinEs were very good at
raiding sparsely def ended
coastal villages, but had
great dif f iculty attacking
thes€ €arly fortresses; the
decline in Viking successes
alter the year 1100 can be
attributed in large part to
the castles that were beinS
built throuShout Europe.
After the Vikings.eased to
be a maior threat, castles
entered the ase of Chival-
ry. Europe began to be con-
solidated into countries
and empir€s, each owingal-
leSiance to a duke, ora
king or an emperor.In
order to consolidat€ their
power, the Sreat lords of
Europe built castles over

the territories they con-
quered. To defend themsel-
ves against the great lords
of Europe, local lords also
built castle$ As one night
expect from such a situa-
tion, the art of castle build-
ing progressed ata rapid
rate, and the cost ofbuild-
in8 these huge fortresses
bankupted many noble
families and nations.

The em of castles came to
a close by the late 15th Cen-
tury, when castle walls
proved to be no def€nse
aSainst Sunpowder
weapons such as cannons.
For centuries these relics of
medieval Eurcpelayin
ruins, ignored by the in-
habitants whose Iand th€y
once d€fended Tn the l,lth
C€ntury, howevet roman-



tic poets and musicians
drew upon the Middle
Ages for inspiration, and
casd€s once again became
important, a s)'mbol of
romance, chivalr, and
str€ngth. Toda, few slan-
bols oI the medieval peiiod
are as enduring or as
powertul as casdes.

The purpose of this pro-
gram, CASTLES, is to
allow you to expedence
both dre romance and the
reality of medieval casde-
buildin& At the z€nith of
casde-building, beh{een
1280 and 1305A.D., King
Edward I consolidated his
Welsh conquests by build-
int some of the greatest
f ortresses ever constJucted,
in the hopes that th€
security of these castles
would attract English set-
tlers into Wales and assimi-
late the population, We
have fictionalized the char-
act€rs and changed the
names of the nations in-
volve4 and added a fan-
tasy world for those who
enjoy medieval fantasy, but
the casdes you can build
are based on the actual
Welsh crstles of Edward l-
In this game you are placed
on the throne of the
kingdom of Albion, and
mustbuild your castle
amidst political unrest, un-

friendly neighbors, and
war on two of your bor-
ders. You will make the
hard decisions and face
treach€ry, ambitious
nobles, military disasteE,
and other things that we
do t always associate with
the romance of the pedod.
You may wonder why
p€ople remember this
period with any fondness
whatsoever, but hopetully
you will have a greater ap-
preciation for the challen-
ges involved in both
casde-building and beint a
king during the medieval
period.

Perhaps it might ev€n
mak€ you appreciate the
complexities of enSineer-
in8 and politics in today's



OF BASIC MATTERS
FORTHE
BECIAATER

Once you have learned
our interface, CASTLES is
an easy game to play. How-
ever, if you are a new-
comer especially if you
have never play€d com-

Puter games, here is some
advice.

A) Th€ first screen will
ask you about difficulty
level. The Peasant difficul-
ty lev€l is designed to
make the tam€ as easy as
possible to play. There is
virhrally unlimited money,
labout food and military is
alr€ady purchased, tnd the
castle lay-out is partially

B) There is a tutorial in
this manual €ntitled 'Sit
Ridta/d's guidt h As e-

B ildirlj'. R€ad through
this tutorial car€fully, and
practise laying out Pieces
on the comPuter screen.

KEYBOARD
NNiIMOUSE

It is possible to play this
game from either the keY-
borrd or the mouse. This

Bame is considerably easier
to play on a mouse, but the
keyboard is not difficult to
use, with a little Practise.
The same l€tt€r keys'F for
flip,'M" to totgle off
music, etc, will work if you
are playinS from the key-
board, or if you are using a
mouse or a ioystick

To brint up the menu
when playing from the key-
board, use the'Z'key.
Pressing the "2" key atain
will restore the screen to a
full vi€w.

To manipqlate the pointer
fiom the keyboard, use the
afiow keys on the com-
puter's numberPad. When
youwish toclick on an ob-

i€ct, us€ the space bai

To play the game with a
mouse, simply point to the
desired obj€ct and click on
it with the left mouse but-
ton. To bdng up the menu,
use the dght mouse button.



OPTIONS
After you have su€cessful-

ly loaded CASTLES, th€
first screen that you will
see is the Options screen.
The Options includei

MESSENCERS (Yea or
Nay): This determines
whether you will be
visited by messengers. If
the answer is'Yea'you will
receive a new messenSer
every month.If the answer
is 'N4y", no messengers
will appear.

WORLD (Fdrlasy or ll erl
Wolid): lf you are inter-
ested in playing in a world
where the myths and folk
beliefs of the people of the
British Isles in th€ middle
aSes were truer the Sidhe,
dragons, ogres, the Wild
Hunt, and wizardr then
use the F4nlasy option. If
you do not wish to play in
a world with these fantas-
tic creatures, employ the
Real lvorld option. The Fan-
tasy world becomes most
evident in the message Ee-

quences; Playing in a Fan-
tasy world without
messenters is something of

LEVEL (Peasant, Drkq
Pince, ot Kingl: Thete ate
four di(ficulty levels in the
game of CASTLES. The

Peasart difficulty level is a
practise level, with a par-
tially laid out castle,
woikers, labo'rrers, and
food, and enough money
to build any castle you

Dule, Pince, and King
leve,s are the real game
levels. Du*e afid Prince
levels give you a higher
starting money value,
higher tax values, better
relations with the noble
factions, the Church, and
the people, and easier bat-
tles. The high€st difficulty
level (Kirg) gives you less
access to money,less
popularity, and harder bat-
tles. No one said thatbeinS
a Kint was easy.

CAMPAIGN: In
CASTLES, one of the ob-

,ects is to subiogate the
"savaSe lands of the celts'
by building castles in
strateBically important
areas. If you don'twant to
engage in a majorcastle
building campaign, then
choose the Sirte Crsrle op-
tion.lf you wish to playa
short campaiSn, play a
ntee Cas e carnryign. Ihe
Eight As e utnpoiglt 1E the
longest and most intense
of all ofthe campaigns. See

the section ('O/lfte Cofl-
quest ol the Cl'lli. bnds' fot
further details.

CASTLIS



Note: you can build more
than one castle on a level;
the Single C.astle campaign
refers to the gam€ endint
after you have conquered a
single playing area.

NAME: The options
screen allows you to insert
your name, and whether
you are aKing or a Queen.
To determine this, click on
the KtnS or qr.ear to
change your character's
genden

CASTLE NAME| Where
the Options screen says:
"B uildin| the Castle" , yo]u
may insert whatevff name
you desire.

MAINMENU
When you begin the

game, click on the dtht
mouse button. Thiswill
brinS up the main menu,
which includes the follow-
ing options:

DESIGN: Thisallows ac-
cess to the Desi3i sub-
menu. When you click on
this option with the left
mouse button, the design
window will appear with a
number of castle pieces
and a slashed red circle.
Reler lo^OJ As e Design"
for more d€tails.

LABOUR: This allows i.-
cess to the lrrorl sub-

menu. When you click on
this option with the left
mouse button, the a4rolt
menu will appeat, allowint
you to click on affows to
maripulate the nuftber of
labourers at work on your
casde. Refer to "O/
bbowels and tti/ ilk fot
more details.

TAXES: This allows ac,
cess to the Tares sub-menu,
When you click on this op-
tion with the left mouse
button, the ?arcs menu will
app€at allowing yolr to set
your tax rate and levy
tares. R€fer to "O/I4ratim
a d Personal Salely' for

MILnARY: This allows
access to the Mrlifary sub-
menu. Whenyou click on
this option with the left
mouse button, the Mililary
menu will appear, allowing
you to hire or fire archers
and infantry and dig
moats where it is allowed



by the terrain. Refer to "Of
Militaty Mattets' for morc
details

FOOD: This allows access
to the Food sub-menu. This
option will allow you to
purchase a reserve of food
in case oI siege. Refer to
* OJ Eood and Its Adpantages"
for mor€ details.

OPTIONS: This allows ac'
cess to anumber of func-
tions, including Srrs Ga,/te,

L@d Camq and Quit c'atfte,

Speeil, and Crunsel.

speed: CASTLES has
three speed levels, which
governs the quickness of
play. Labourel allovts for 

^slowbuilding rate, and
gives th€ player more time
to consider his actions.
Sready provides for a quick-
er paced Eame, while Suf,
is even quicker than Strddy.

Counselr Pushing the
Corrse, buhon will cause
one of your counsellors to
appear and give you the
state of your relations with
important factions in the
kingdom, and some help-
ful (well, sometimes helP
ful) hints to inprove your
relations.

cAsrn.Fs



OF CASTLE DESIGN
n all sub-menus, the
command 'Marn" allows
you to retum to Ore

The h€art of CASTLES is
its ability to design a castle,
which is done from the
design window When the
design window has been
triggered, you will see a
top-down persp€ctive of
the castle $ounds. This is
referred to as the
blueprint. Enterint the
design window will bring
up the top-down view of
the castle, and allow you to
place pieces on the
blueprint. The nain piec€s

Towers
There are two tower

typ€s: round, and square.
Square towers are the ear-
lier form of tower; they are
easierand
cheaper to
build, but its gx-

posed edtes
renderitsuscep-
tible to attack
Round towers
ate more gxPen-

sive and take
longer to build,

but are less vulnerable to
attack

Walls
There is a singlewall type

in the game, with three
varying thicknesses. Thick-
er walls provide grcater
prot€ction, but all take
lont€r to build.

Walls have two acces-
soriet arrow slits and
cauldrons. Affow slits pro-
vide protection for the ar-
chels that ar€ stationed on
the castle walls. Cauldrons
are filled with boilinS oil,
which is poured on enemy
troops that attack the wall
in battle.

Gates
The center of the castle

defense is often the
gatehouse. The door is the
most vu lnerable point of



the castle struature, and
on€ which the enemy will
likely attack first.

Gates take a long tim€ to
build, which is one of the
reasohs why castle
builders typically waited
until a casde neared com-
pletion before th€ gates
were added.

Other topics of concem
in Castle design include:

The Keep
The most important part

of the castle is the IGep.
This is the central atea of
the castle, protected by
thick walls, strong towers,
and sturdy gates. Th€ Keep
must be built by the playe4
constructed ftom walls and
towers. It might be con-
sidered a castle within a
castle. If the enemy begins
to destroy the k€€p, one's
defeat cannot be far away.

The Eraser
If a player makes a mis-

take in the blueprint of the
castle, the eraserwill cor-
rect it This eraser is a red
circle with a line through
i! place the eraser on a
piece and click on the left
mouse button to remove iL
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OF LABOURERS
AND THEIR ILK

hen constructing a
casde, there must
be a suitable mix of

rrorkers for maximum ef-
ficiency.If a master builder
do€s not hav€ a sufficient
amountof specialized
labot work on the castle
will likely slow io a crawl.

ln CASTLES, we have
divided the work force
into seven categorieEr six
specialists and one Eeneral
Iabourer category. ln
reality, medieval castle
building required other
type8 of specialized labour.
Records from the building
of FlintCastle in Waleshas
r€cord€d payments to
Plunbers, Coalers, tanitors,
Watchmen, and Mes-
seng€rs. The records also
indicate that the total pay-
ments of these workers
were substantially less
than other categori€s,
which indicates that only a
few of individuals filled
these positions in con-
Parison with other worker
typet so it is safe to ignore
them.

In playing CASTLES, it is
easy to overlookone of the

most difficult problems
facing Edward I in his
castle-buildint, Iotisti€s.
The resources that werc
needed to build these
castles were immense Thir-
ty-five hundred workers
were hired to build Ed-
ward l's nasterwork, the
unfinished Beaumaris
castle. In less than six
months, [,6500 was spent.
This amounted to one and
ahalf million pennies, the
principle unit of currency
in EnEland. Transporting
the wages of the worke$
for Beaumaris must hav€
b€en a nightmare. That



these magnif icent forkes-
ses were built is a tribute to
the abilities of Edward I,
his master builde. Sir
lames of Savoy, and to the
thousands of daltsmen
who laboured over a twen-
ty year period to build
them.

Th€ types of workeN
employed in the game are:

DIGGERS: Anyone who
h.s tded to dig a large hole
with precision knows that
a ditger's task is not as
easy as itmay seem.In
castle-building, diggers
had to know how to dig
the foundations of the
castle with precision and
quickness. Ditgers are
more imPortant to the
early stages of casde-build-
ing than t}ley are in the lat-
ter Portions, but anyone
who wants tobuild a moat
will need to have some
skilled diSgers directing
the operation.

CARIENTERS: These
men know how to knock
onwood, and nails, and
hamme$, and put togethe!
scaffolds, and brac€s, and
many other imPortant
castle pieces. Castle-build-
lng rcqurres iu, tmmense
amount of materials;
during a 6ve month period
in 1286, work on Harlech
and Conway castles re-
quired the purchase of

125,000 nails for each
casde. Carpenters are an
important component of a
castl€'s work force.
MASONS: Masons were

the backbone of th€ casde-
buildinS labour force. The
person who d€siSned and
oversaw th€ buildinS of a
castle was known as the
Mast€r Mason (or Master
Builder); masons.€c€ived
hi8he. wages than th€
other work€rs on the
castle. Despite this elite
status, a mason's lif€ was
notan easy one, as they
laid stones, mi'(ed and caF
ried morta{, and made cer-
tain that the castle walls
would be able to withstand
th€ test of battle.

QUARRYMEN: Stones
for castle'building did not
come €asily. In the Welsh
casde-building campaign,
the quarries were dug as
close to the castl€ as pos-
sible, but there are records
of ston€s being brought by
oxcafi from quaffies as far
away as twenty miles. At
Flint Castle, quarr),nen
provided over 35,000
stones during the winter
and spring of 1280 and
1281. Quarrymen not only
provided stones, but also
valuable supplies of lime
and sand,

CARTERS: As mentioned
above, supplies for castle-
building did not magically
appear on the castle site.
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CarteF were needed to
ferry supplies over both
land and watet Harlech
Castle did not have a near-
by supply of lime or lime-
ston€, and these had to be
fenied from Caernarvon, a
voyaSe over water of near-
ly seventy miles around
the LIe)'n peninsula.
Carters were in charte of
saf ely delivering immense
amounts of materials,
tlavelling an estimat€d ten
miles per day by oxcart
during their iourney.

SMITHS: Castles were
not made solely of stone
and wood; a substantial
amount ofmetal was also
used in the construction.
Smiths were important to
working the metal us€d in
castle-building; smithing
was one of the better paid
occupations in castle build-
m8.

LABOURERS: Common
labourers made up the rest
of the castle's work force.
Many labourers were
peasants making up feudal
obligations, and as such
were unpaid, others were
pressed into service by
force. Othe$were un-
irained worke$ looking
forapenceaday.
Labourers wer€ cheaper
than skilled workers, but
not as efficienb an over-
reliance on unskilled

Iabour€rs tended to slow
down construction,

To hire laboua use the
buttons to request the
number of each labourer
type. A good castle relies
on a mix oflabour t'?es.
The Master Builder's
evaluation of the efficiency
of the rnix is printed at the
bottom of the screery he
rates a mix as Poot lneffi-
cienl Satisf actory, Good,
and Excellenl A Poor mix
will build a castle very
slowly, while an Excell€nt
mix will build a castlevery
quickly.

The labour m€nu also al-
lows you to alter the wages
of your workers. The base
wages for your workJorce

Higher waSes will attract
more workers, and en-
courage them tojoin your
workJorce more quickly.
Lowerwageswill save
money, but will cause you
to recruit more slowly and
limit the number of
workers who will want to
work on your castle.

Diggers LllmontM0diggers
Carpenters l5lmonthzo(aryenters
Masons ldmonth per Z) masons
Quarryrnen Lllmontl per m quanym€n
Carters Lllmonth per 20 carte$
Smiths ltmonth per 20 smiths
Irboure6 LDlmonth per m hbourer
Archers Lzmonth per 20 archers
Infantry L3lmonth per 20 infantry
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OF TAXATION AND
PERSONAL SAFETY

- nv monarch who em-

I ri.k o" , progn-
.I lto build casdes must
have money to pay for th€
supplies and the labourers.
The money for casde-build-
ing comes from taxation.
The rate of taxation
dep€nds on two factorc:
the difficulty level of the
game, and the level of taxa-
tion as set by the player.
The player will .€ceive Iess
tax money when the game
is set to Kirg level than he
would at Prirce level. and
hewoutd receive less tax
money at P/iuce level than
hewould when the g6me
is at Drle level.

The player can decrease
or increase the amount of
money he
will get by
settinS the
Level of Taxa-
tion. The
levels ar€ (in
asc€nding
order):
Cenercus,
Nontul, Op-

Tynnfiical. A
king who has

set his funding at a lyrarri-
cal level will r€ceiv€ more
funds than one who is
Ctnarors.

Taxes are collected at the
beginning of every 6scal
year (i.e.. March It when
building on the Casde
resumes,) If a king needs
money in a hurry, then
they must levy taxes.

Levies are taxes which are
collected every month. To
collect a levy, simply go to
the Colrrcf Lf,ry ar€a on the
Tores sceen, and adiust the
amount to whatever you
desir, then click on the
bo( below. At the b%in-
ning of the next month,
that amountwillbe added
to the Treasury.
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The maximum amount
that €an be levied depends
on the difficulty level of
the 8ame. At Dr*el€vel, it
is L,100. AtP/lr.elevel, it is
L300, and at Kirg lev€l it is
L200.

Excessive taxation not
only makes peasants angry
it also ups€ts the Church
and the noble families, as
everyone is taxed by the
King. Excessive taxation
can have two drawback.
First, no one likes a tyrant
If you tax p€ople long
enough and hard enough,
you will have reb€llions.
Second, the well eventual-
ly runs dry. Eventuauy,
you will find that high
taxes will bring a point of
diminishint returns. Im-
posing levies on your sub-
jects will also make them
anBry; imposing lrequent
l€vies on your subjects can
cause the PeoPle who
loved you to d€spise you
in only a few months.

On the other hand, if a
monarch realizes that he is
running into a problem
with his peasants, and tries
to be Generous, hewill
rarely g€t the rcsults he
wants. Peasants will ap-
preciate low taxes, but
never as enthusiastically as
they d€spise high taxes.

For an overview of your
taxes, call the ?a6rle/. He
will give a report on your
finances, including
revenues from other
castles, and will also offer
warnings when you ar€
spending mon€y too quick-
ly. Running out of money
will bring your operations
to a halt

Let the taxer b€war€.
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OF MILITARY
MATTERS
-f 

vou can't de(end a

I cistle. there is no sense
Iin building it. when
you build a castte in hostile
territory, expect to defend
it against attack

MILITAI<Y MENU
To hire troops, you must

enter the Mrlitary menu. In
this menq you will be able
to hire the two 9?es of
hoops host commonly
used in sieges in theMid-
dle ?\Bes/. ArclErs, and In-
Jantty.

Aichers shoot arrows at
opponents. They are very
poorly armored, and no
match in melee range for
someone with almor or a
m€l€€ weapory they will
disappear when their supp-
ly of anDws have been
depleted, or when they are
slain.

Infantry also serve as
castle guards; these are the
men who will be used if
someone asks you for
troops. Infanhy ar€
tough€r than archers, but
can only attack at close
ran8e,

The number of troops
that you can have depends
on the number of pi€ces
you hav€ built in the
castle, Small casdes cannot
support as many troops as
a larg€ castle.

BATTLES

SET.UP
Wh€n a battle occurs, you

will be given a chance to
set up your casd€ before
the enemy comes. Simply
pick up ar€her and in-
fantry pieces and place
them on the blueprint, in
the same way that you
placed castle pieces. Th€se
pieces will attack the
enemy when they appear
or com€ within weapon
mnSe
If you are operating at

Iess than maximum
strength (500 infantry and
500 archers), you will have
an option to divide yout
Iorces into 1-10 units.
Stronger units will not be
damaged as easily as
weaker ones, but more
numerous units will allow
you to spr€ad your forces
across a larger area, Beware
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of spreading yourself too
thin.

CONTROLLING
YOUR ARMY

Each charact€r in the
army is subiect to in-
dividual control. Ior ar-
che$, simply click on the
piece, then click on the tar-
get the archer will con-
cenbate its fire on that
piece until it is dead, then
hewill choos€ a new tar-
get. For infantry piec€s,
you may click €ither on an
enemy target, or a position.
Sometimes your infantry
may lose line of sight of an
enemy or get caught at the
edge of a moa! simply
move the infanhy piece to
another location, and he
will try to locate the en€my.

THE ENEMY
Trfng to deshoy yo'rr

castle is the Enem). The
Enenywill usually be
Celts, though ogres will at-
tack you frequently in the
Fantasy World setting.

The enemy will march
toward your keep, hlng
to destroy anything or
anyone in their path.
O$es are particularly in-
famous for their blood-
thirsty tendencies.

The enemy has two spe-
cial weapons: sapp€r's

tents and catapults.
Sapper's tents contain
miners who will dig a tun-
nel undern€ath your
castle, fill it with dead pigs,
and light them afire, caus-
ing an explosion thatwill
destroy the castle.

Catapultswill con-
tinuously fire large stones
at your casde walls, knock-
ing them down after multi-
ple hits.

When nost of the en€rny
pieces hav€ been kille4 the
attack will end and you
will have triumphed. ff
you have completed your
castle, you will proceed to
the next level, or to the
final screen (if all castles in
the campaign have b€€n
built). Howevet when the
enemy has killed off your
defenders or destroyed a
large section of your castle,
they will have Eiumph€d
and your game will b€ ovex

As you advance in your
campaign, you will be re-
quired to have progressive-
ly hiSher percentages of
your castles left standing
after conquering each ter-
ritory
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ITS ADVANTAGES
OF FOOD AND

ne of the moEt com-
mon tactics of an
enem, particularly

if they believe that they
can blo<k your supplies, is
the siege. In order to
withstand a siege, a wise
monrr€h will purchas€ an
emergency suPPly of food:
thuEwhen one's anny is
under siege, they will not

Food can be purchased by
€ntering the Food menu,
clicking on the arrcws b€-
side'Buy" and clickint on
the box underneath the
Food menu. This will pur-
chase the proper amount of
food.

Food costs vary wildlt
depending on demand end

availability. Food is much
less expensive after the fall
harvestthan it is in early
spin&when the needs of
winter have used up most
surpluses. The sam€ needs
of winterwill also affect
the supply of food at your
castle; you will have less
food after winter than you
had before the wintei

DurinS a 6iege, depend-
ing on the number of
defenders at your castle,
the food supply will
decrease. When it hits zero,
def€nd€rs will start to di€.
Some sieges can be quite
Ion& making multiple pur"
chases of food very neceg
sary.
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OF MESSENGERS
AND DIPLOMACY

t the beginning of
the game, the player
has the option of

rccervrng messen8ers.
These m€ss€ngers will
come ftom a variety of
sourcesj noble familiet the
Holy Church, the princes
of Cw)'nedd, th€ peasants,
or the King of Bretagne are
the most common sources
of m€ssengers.

During th€ cou$e of this
sequence, you will have to
make a decision on a prob-
lem brouSht to you by th€
mes.senger This Problem
may be as trivial as a name
for a kniShYs newborn
son/ or as imPortant a5

determining whether or
not the kin8dom goes to

The decisions that you
make will have consequen-
ces. Donot expe€t to insult
an ambassador from
another kingdom without
some sort of retaliation.
During the course of the
decision-making prcces6,
you may find loyal va$als
behayint you, you may
have to arbihate important

disputes, or you may make
peace with your enemies.
Consider your answers
carefully. Some of the
things that the mess€nters
want may not be in dre
best int€rest of the
kintdom. Be careful of
nobles who are trying to
advance their own fortune
at the kingdom's expense.
On the other hand, making
th€ nobles unhappy is
usually not a Sood idea.
Prudent iudgement is es-
sential.

The best way to consider
the messenger sequences is
as stories that ar€ inter-
woven into the tame. The
exploits of the Prince miSht
be one stor, the attempt
by the Duke of Norshire to
conquer the Picts is
another story Ther€ will al-
ways be the possibility of
several stories running
throuth the game at a time.

Your responses to the
megs€nger sequenc€ will
determine your style of
rule, Brutal actions may 8o
unnoticed for a long time,
but eventually people will
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b€gin to hear stories about
you. Indecisiv€nego in mo-
ments of crisis will give
you the reputation of
b€ing a weak kin8 You
may have to find a balance
while walking a diplohatic
tighkop€. Still, no one said
that being a king or queen
was easy.

To get an indication on
how whether the various
factions in the kingdom
like you, go to the Opfiors
screen and click on the
Cornsd button. Sir Richard
of WeEthampton will ap-

Pear and teII you how
you're doin8.
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Penllyn
Arwystli
Abeiffraw -,.r
Gwerthyrnion fttl
Dunodint
Powys

RHOS
This is a broad plain with

a coastal area in thewest
and north.It is close to
quarries, and has Sreat his-
torical value to the Celts.
Th€y will not permit you
to build a castle here
without a fight.

ARFON
ThiE is another broad

plain, with lakes, near the
coast of Cwynedd.It is
close to quarries.

PENLLYN
This is an area ofinterior

marsh, a quaSmire that is
not loved by those who
work on castles. It is close
to quarries.

ARWYSTLI
Th€ €onstruction site in

Arwystli is in a heavily
wooded section.It is also
in in isolated area, far ftom
the quarries.

oF THE CONQUEST
OF THE CELTIC
LANDS

he ultimate goal of
the original
CASTLES player, Ed-

ward I, was to build a net-

fortr€ss€s. That is the goal
of the player ofthis game
as well.

The C€ltic lands are
divided into eight stiategic
territori€s, or cantrefs To
conquer a cantret the
player must build a casde
within the territory, and
must fac€ a batde. When
the completed castle has
proven its worth in batde,
it will attract settle$who
will build a town nearby.
Eventually, t}le town will
trade with the Celts, who
will become dependent on
Albion lor goods and ser-
vi.es. Thus the Celticlands
will be assimilated.

There ar€ €ight cantrefs
in which the conquest of
the Celtic princedons
takes place. They are (in
order):

Rhos
Atfon



ABEMFRAW
This area in Northwest

Gwynedd contains sub-
stantial coasdine. Its quar-
ries are nearby, but noted
for their hard stone which
makes them difficult to

CWERTFIYRNION
This area in South

Gwynedd is known for its
broad, shallow lakes, and
fierce natives.It is far from
any quarries, too far, as the
carters will tell you.

DIJNODING
The casde site in this

wide region is in
marshland, every wo.ker's
least favorite terrain. Its
quarries ar€ old, and quar-
r)4nen have to work har-
der than they once did to
get valuable supplies of
lime and limestone.

POwYS
In the center of the Celtic

lands is the huSe region
known .s Powys, Once it
was a rival to Cwynedd.
Now it is a land ofbitter
resistance to the Albion
conque.ors. lt uses th€
same quafies as Donod-
in& but they are consider-
ably further away.

As each canhef is sut!
dued, mor€ tax money will
come to the Treasury of Al-
bion. Howeveg there may

be occasions where the
King must rush his troops
to the defense of one of his
other castles, or los€ that
ta)( money.

In each cantret the rebel-
lionswill become nore
fierce. The land may be
some distance ftom the
quarries, incteasing the
cost of the crstle. Th€ sub-
jugation of these lands is
not an easy thin& The ter-
rain of these lands are dif-
ferent; Arwystli and Powys
are heavily forested, while
Penll)m contains a Feat
mffsh. The enemy will use
dif ferent approaches on
these t€rritories.

When a castle has been
built in all eight cantrefs,
victorywill have been
achieved, and you will
r€ceive a summary of your
.elations with the vadous
factions in your kingdom,
and how historians vi€w€d
your rule (th€ overall
scoI€).
lfyourreign was the

Gold€n A8€ of Albion, you
truly were a great king!
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A GEOGRAPHY OF
ALBION AND ITS
NEIGHBOURS

- lbion is based on

A Entland in the late
I Il3th Century. Albion
is an amalgamation of
several C€rmanic
kintdoms that werc con-
quered by a Fr€nch dlke
in the late 11th Century;
this new King then
eliminated the ruling
families and replaced them
with his own.

Albion has four
geographical regions. The
North, which falls under
the influence of the Duchy
of Norshire, has sometimes
belonged to Pictland, the
kingdom of the Picts
which lies north of Albion.
The North has a rather
stront independent stiealg
beint farther from the in-
fluence of the king than
the other people ofAIbion.
The west of Albion falls
under the influence of the
Duke of Westhampton, a

close relative of the ruler of
Albion. This includes the
border marches, land
which once belonged to

the Princes ofCwynedd
and now belongs to Albion
barons. The ownership of
the marches hns been a
maior source of disaSr€e-
ment for Albion and
Cwynedd.

The east ofAlbion falls
under the influence of the
duke of wa-rfield. wnfield
is the section of the
country where Parliament
residet a council of barons
who has been fighting for
power since they forced
KingJohn to sign the
Great Charter in 1215,
which limited the King's
riShts. This charter has
usually been ignored by
the Kin& but it has been
used by barons as a
weapon to limit the pow€r
ofa weak king.

Behveen north, easl and
west are the Midlands. The
warfields are the mostin-
fluential family her€, fol-
lowed by the
Westhamptons, The rivalry
between the noble families
is caused because of dis-



putes in the Midlands; the
rivalrybetween the Wes-
thamptons and the Nor-
shires is particularly bitter.

North oI Albion is the
Pictlands. They are a $oup
ofclrnswho owe al-
legiance to a kin& a distant
relativ€ of the king of Al-
bion. The Picts and Albion
have mjoyed a long truce
until recentl, when the al-
liance between the Picts
and the Bretagnese trig-
gered a series of border
skirmishes that have
erupted into a full scale
war. The commande. of
Albion's Northern forces is
the Duke of Norshire; he is
not noted for his militaly
skill.

West of Albion is the prin-
cedoms of the Celts, of
which Gwynedd is by far
the most powerful These
princ€doms have been at
war for centuries with Al-
bion.

South of Albion is the
main continent of Europe.
The closest kingdom to Al-
bion is Britagne. a union of
duchies under a single
monarch. Britagne is Ore
historical enemy of Albion,
since the King of Albion
once held laige portions oI
land in Britagne and many
wars were fought ov€r that

land. The lands are now
controlled by the King of
Bretagne, but no King of
Albion has ever aban-
doned th€ dream of legain-
ing their continental
empire. The throne of
Britagne is currently in dis-
pute. The two claimants
are Henry/ Duke of Beel/
and Charles, Duk€ of Clos-

The Sreatest state in
Europe is the Teutonic
Provinces, ruled by a
single Emperor The
Teutonic Provinces oc-
casionally invades
Britagne, oth€r than that,
its affairs have little bear-
ing on the cu ent state of
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A GUIDE TO THE
PERSONAGES OF
THE REGIONS
THERIII"ING
FAMILYOE
ALBION

Th€ cun€nt ruling family
of Albion has been in
power since the mid-t2th
Centuq, They have ee€n a
vast empire in continental
Europe dwindle to virtual-
Iynothin& civil wars, and
conquest of neiShboring
states

Albion is considercd a
minor power in th€ politics
ofEurope, and the ruler of
Albion is considered less
important than one of the
Princes of the Teutonic
States.

The King/Qu€en of Al-

m8
middte
age, the
rulei of
Albion is
enjoying
a relative-
ly peaceful time following
a fumultuous succ€ssion to
th€ throne, when your

younger brother Pdnce Ar-
thur hied to take your
throne. Your spouse died
many y€ars a8o/ leavinS
you with but a single heir

You have won a stdng of
rccent victodes aSaiNt the
C€ltic Pdnces, and hold
enough territory to allovr'
you to build casdes in their
lands, in hopes of holding
it some of the celtic Prin-
ces do not appr€cial€ thit
and Ebellions ar€ com-
monPlace,

Plince Henry: Your only
child is Prince Henry, who
has a well-€arned
r€putation for ir-
responsibility. He is
in his late teens, and
ca$es nothing but
Fouble. Somehow,
you hope that he
will turn into a
q€ditable kinS when his
time comes, but you have
strong doubts.

Prince Arthur: Your rebel-
lious brother fled the
country during a small
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civil war that took place
during you! succession. He
is orrently in exile in the
court of your enemy Char-
les, Duc de Clossau, who is
one of the leadint con-
tenders in the Britagnese
civil wax

Princ€si Edith: Yolr
sister was married to an im-
portant Britagnese duke to
strengthen your alliance
with the Eritagnese rulint
family. That rulint family
is now dead and there is a
civil war inBdtagne. Prin-
cess Edith stays out of
politics, is well-known for
her graciousness, piety,
and charitt and is w€ll-
belov€d in both Albion
and Britagne.

NOBLE FAMIUES
OFALBION
Even a Sovemm€nt as

centralized as Albion's can-
not run by a king's decree
alonq the feudal system
gives a great deal of power
to thenoble families, Ther€
are thr€e dukes in Albion,
all ofwhom have immense
political and financial im-
portance, many earls, and
many mor€ kniShts who
s€rve the earls and hold
fiefs oftheirown. The

thrce principle noble
families ar€l

THE
WESTHAMPTONS

This familyis the most
prominent noble family in
the kingdon, a fact which
does not go unnoticed
with the other noble
families of Albion. Th€ Wes-
thahptons have a reputa'
tion for chivalry inteSrit,
and unmatched prowess in
arms. This reputation is
deserved, but some Wes-
thamptons des€rve it more
than others. The We6-
thamptons are also ex-
tremely proud, and that is
not always a virtue. The
Westhamptons hold large
hacts of landsin West Al-
bion, and shares their in-
fluence with the Warfields
in the Midlands.

The Duke
of Westhampton

This agingDuke was
once a great knight in the
days of his youth, having
fought in the Crusades. He
is an old fri€nd of the
ruler of Albion, though
they have grown apart
during the years. The Duke
c(pects the Westhaft pton
family to rec€ive the
kinSdom's highest hono$
and privileSes. The Duke
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despis€s the other noble
familier and holds the
Church h complete con-
templ though he takes
pride in defending Chris-
tian values and beliefs.

Sir Richard
of Westhampton

The eldest of the Duk€'s
many children, Sir Richard
is one of the chief ad-
minisbators in the realm,
aswell 

's 
on€ of rhe most

trusted counsellors, Sir
Richard is capable, com-
petent, and loyal, though
on o€casion he holds the
Blory of the Westhampton
family in higher regard
than the welfar€ of th€
kinSdom. sir Richard is a
f ormidable combatant, but
prefe$ administrative
duties to batde. Sir
Richard's toyalty is unques-
tioned.

Sir Roger
of Weslhampton

The second oldest of the
Duk€'s sons, Sir Ro8€r is
not the most honorable
memb€r of his family, nor
the mostbeloved. Roger
takes exheme pride in
being a Westhampton and
will protect his family in-
tercsts at all costs. Sir
Roger is loyal to the
throne, but his actions

are not always in accord
with dre wishes of the
ruler of Albion.

Sir Philip of
W€sthampton

The third oldest son of
the Westhamptons, Sir Phil-
lip delights in
being a warrior
and displayinS
his martial
prowess, He
eamed a for-
midable reputa-
tion during the
Crusades as one of the
greatest knights in Europe.
sir Phillip is a skilled com-
mandet but would mther
fight on the Iields of
Europe tha]l in Gw)'nedd
or the Pictish lands. He is
exhemely loyal to the
throne, but his pursuit of
honor in battle and tour-
naments sometimes goes
beyond tlle best interests
of the kingdom.

THE NORSHIRES

This family is th€ most
prominent of the Northern
nobilitl Th€y are not as
wealthy or as comfortable
as the other great lords of
the kingdom, and there is
considerable enmity be-
tween then and the other
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noble families. The Nor-
shires tak€ geat pride in
their military ability, pride
which is not atways
deserved.

The Duke
of Norshire

This a8in8 man is con-
sidered by mernbers of

manv of th€ other

sonal pride
rcally

before all
else.

Thomas
of Nor-
shire

The
Duke's

Thomas is
considered

youth; he is
the closestfaiend of Prince
Henry of all of the Al-
bionese nob;l;ty. Thonas
has attracted notic€ for his
martial skill, his abitity to
connand troops, and their
loyalty to him (as well for
as playing pranks on the
Picts). Despite their nany
differences, Thomas cares a

great deal for his father
and holds his fanily's
honor in high regard.

THE WARFIELDS

The third great family of
Warfield is the Warfields,
who hold a greai deal of
power in the Midlands and
in the South€ast. The War-
fields have a reputation fo(
bullying, tyranny, ov€r-

noble families to be
thejoke of the
krngdom. He is an

general (rumored

petty, vain, and proud. The
D,rke of Norshire t'elieves
that everything he does is
in the best interest of the
kingdom, but his own p€r-
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taxing, and ill-heatment of
Peasants.

The Duke of Warfield
The Duke rules his fiefs

with an iron fist He is a
cruel and intolerant lord,
and his knithts are little
more than thugs. Noneth€-
less the Duke has many
lords who are loyal to him,
and he holds aposition of
great political importance.
The Duke is loyal to the
tlrone, but is also quite
Eteedy.

Sir Edwin oI Warfield
Th€ eldest son oI the

Duke despises his father's
cruelty and greed. An
atypical Walfiel4 h€ is on
reasonably good terms
with the Westhamptons
and the Norshires. He and
his father are estranged.

THE CHURCH
The Church's influence

has be€n in decline
throughout the 13th Cen-
turyi recent afthbishops
and bishops have been
trying to increase their in-
fluence in Albion. As with
the dukes, the Church
provides some revenues
Ior the Crown, and is a fac-
tion that cannot b€ €asily
ignored.

The Pope

The Bishop of Rome, Pon-
tiff of the Holy Roman
Church, the Pope is a
man with considerable
political infl uence. His
Ereatest power is the
power of excommunica-
tion, which bans a person
from membership in the
Church and from the ritual
of holy conmunion. In
general/ the PoPe overuses
excommunications, and
they are not as gleat a
det€rrent to anti-clerical
behavior as they once were.

The Bishop
The local bishop is an ex-

tremely proud man,
far more devoted to
the Church than
you had hoped
when you ap-
pointed him (there
is a quarr€l between
Albion and Rorne on
th€ appointment of
bishops, with Rome on the
Iosing end). The bishop is
arrogant, srnug, greed,
and vindictive, but he is
also (unlike the popular
stereog?e of medi€val cler-

8y) Senuinely con€erned
about the poor and the
spiritual well-beint of his
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The Abbess
of st Ma ha's

AIso known as the Mad
Abbess; she b€lieves that

suPernafural
forces are
everr 4rhere,
conspiring to
corruPt the
soul of the
people of Al-

bion. The abbess has been
known to make rather ab-
surd allegations from time
to time.

THE CELTS

West of Albion, beyond
Hay's dike, is one of the
historical lands of the
Celts, whi.h in our world
is known as Wales. The
Celts were never united,
and the lands of the Celtic
W€st is divided into a num-
ber of Princedoms:
Cw)aredd, Powys, and
Deheubarth are the most

ProminenL Throughout
histort the Celts and the
peoples of Albion have
raid€d each other at virtual-
ly every opportunity; after
t}le Norman Conquest, the
Celts generally fell on the
losing side of this baftle.
Of the Princedoms of the
West, Gw)medd is general-
Iy the most unified and
powertul.

BRETAGNE
Across dre Channel is the

8.eat land of Bdtagne, one
of the great powers of
Europe. A century ago, the
king of Albion controlled
much of Br€tagne, though
technically he was still the
vassal of the King of
Bretagne. Th€ King of
Bretagne eventually broke
most of Albion's continen-
tal empire, which has
r€sult€d in d€cades oI hos-
tility, much of it caused by
Albion's refusal to letgo of
its empire.

The King ofBretagne
recently died, naminS
Henry, Duke ofBeel as his
lawf ul successor However,
many of the most po$rerful
barons of France support
Henry's cousin, Charles,
Duke of Clossau.

Henry, Duke of Beel
Henry of Beelis the most

sympathetic of th€ two con-
tenders
to the
throne of
Britagne.
H€ was
aP-
pointed
by the
former king as his succes-
sol but the majority of the
barons €ither refuse to sup-
pon him, or support his
rival, Charles of Clossau.
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Charles, Duke
of Clossau

Charles of Clossau is an
old en€my; you knew him
from a visit to the Britag-
nese court when you were
ten, when you found hin
to be spoiled, ill-mann€red,
and contemptuous. He had
similaropinions of you.
Neither of you have forgot-
ten that meeting. Charles
harbored your traitorouE
brother, tuthuq, followin8
h;s reb€llion- and hasbeen
his host evei since.
Charles' messengers pride
themseives on their wit,
usually an insult at the ex-

Pense of Albion.

Andre, Duke
of Mallardville

The Duke of Mallardville
is recognized as one of
Bretagne's greatest knights
and a paragon of chivalry,
He holds Albion in extreme
contempt, and is a bifter
enemy of Sir Phillip of Wes-
thampton, who fought
with him (and againsthim)
in the Crusades.

FAERIE
(These entiti* will only

appear in the Fantasy ver-
sion of this game).

Fa€rie is th€ land beyond
the twjliShL a magical
plac€ fullof mystical
beings. According to
letend, Faerie js ruled by

Lord Oberon and Lady
Titania, and is home to
many sprites, hobgoblins,
ogres, and elv€sj fay crea-
tures both good and evil.
Mosl of the folk of Faerie
do not involve themselves
in the affairs of the world,
but som€ of th€ more mis-
chievous or evil do.

The Seelie Court
The Seelie Court is the

courtof $€ good elves, the
beneficent elves (thisis op-
posed by the Unseelie
Court of the dark elve6).
The Seelie Court is worried
about the interferenceby
othe$ in Faerie on the
world ofAlbion, and will
occasionally offer wam-
ings retarding super-
nrtural €vils at work in
Albion.

The Bean Sidhe
The Bean Sidhe, or Ban-

sh€e, is a femal€ spirit
whose sonS foretells death
and disaster. Sheis one of
the most danterous spirits
of Faerie to walk in the
world of the living.

The I{ild Hunt
The leg€ndary Wild Hunt

app€ars in time of great un-
resl The huntis one ofthe
guis€s of Death, who rides
a pale hors€ and leads
ghastly hounds in a proces-
sion, whose purpose is the
gathering of souls.
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SIR RICHARD OF
WESTHAMPTON'S
GUIDE TO
CASTLE BUILDING
- -erein- 

Si. Richard of
LI w."tiu^ot"" 

""aI lr'is squi.J.,tuin,
s€ek to e\plain some of the
mysteries of casde-build-
in&

SIR RICHARD: Creet-
ings. I am Sir tuchard of
Westhampton, one of the
for€mo6t knights in the
kingdom, as yor.r'll probab-
ly notice -- over and over
again. Casde building is
not my field of oeertise; I
am an administrator for my
father, the Duke of Wes-
thampton, and a counsellor
for my Bovereign, the ruler
of Albion. Howevet aE my
liege is busy with other
matters, I have been asked
to explain some of the basic
secrctg of casde constluc-
tion. I have talked with
some fine master builders
in my da, so it is a subiect
with which I Ieel comfort-
able.

But as my lanSuage is
that of the court, Frhaps

my squirc, Alain, should
explain some of the essen-
tial6 of casde-building in
simple terms...

AI-AJN: Certainly my
Iord. First, to start your
castle-buildin& use your
mouse. Click on the right
button and bring up the

SIR RICHARD: A
mouse? Using a mouse as a
meEsenter? Wh6tnon-
sense is this?

ALAIN: 'fis the way it is
done these days, my lord.

SIR RICHARDT Talking
mice? I have never heard
of such a thin& Pefiaps I
am behind the tine6.

ALAIN: The main menu
is your k€y to commanding
your workforce. If you
wish to design yoirr casd€,
click with your left mouse
button on the Design win-
dow. If you wish to hire
laboulers, dick with your
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left mouse button on the
Labour window. If you
wish to hire guards, click
on the Military menu. To
escaPe from these menus,
click on the right mous€
button. I would r€com-
m€nd spending a minute
or two practising usinS
this interface.

SIR RICIIARD: Int€r-
Ia.e? Common speech is in-
deed strange!

ALAIN: They will soon
find that th€ interface is
€asy to use, my lod. Now,
let us continue our castle
building. We will ne€d to
plot our pi€cet so we must
click on the Design win-
dow. In th€ upper right
hand corner fi€ two types
of tow€rs, a wall, a tate,
andacir.lewithaline
through it

SIR RICHARD: I had not
heard ofa Master Builder
using this tool.lt was
probably dev€loped by the
Sarac€ns. They are masters
of their craft

ALAIN: Perhaps, ny
lord. Use th€se pieces to
plan the layout of your
casde. Remember that
there are several things
that can 80 wronS in castle
building. If you are plan-
ning your castle, and your
castle pi€ce does not ap-

pear on the tefiain when
you place it
slR RICHA.RD: As it did

in that ctstle in Powyt the
one with th€ larg€ towers,
if I recall...

ALAINT Yes my lord.
Thafs because the master
builder hied to build the
casde on very solid stones,
ones which could not be
removed.

SIR RICHARD: Yes. I
recall the king was not
very happy about paying
th€ diggers for digginS on
a pi€ce of land thatwas un-
suitable for castle buildin&

ALAIN: I would inatin€
noL my lord. Remember,
do not hy tobuild in
TREES, ROCKS, HEAVY
MARSH, POOLS, or too
clos€ to the SHoRE. You
will be unable to lay a
foundation for your castle.

SIR RICHARD: Of
course, there is the matter
of towers and walls...

ALAIN: Thank-you for
reminding meyour
lordship. Novice castle'
builden will sometimes
try to plan castles whose
walls are placed at dif-
ferentangles, su€h asa
north fa€in8 wall tryinS to
connectwith a southeast
facing wall.



SIR RICHARD: They are
unbuildable?

ALAIN: Unsupportable.
Always place a tower if
you wish to change the
facing of a wall.

SIR RICHARD: UnEup-
portable? I would think
that builders with our skill
will b€ able to master such
a diffiq.rlt craft.

ALAIN: Surely you iesL
my lord. Our buiiders are
skilled, 'tis true, but they
cannot defy th€ laws of na-
ture. If you wish a wall to
build, itMUST have SUP-
PORT from a structure AL-
MOST AS TALL, AS TALL,
OT TALLER THAN ITSELE
Thus a WALL cannot
build that is more than
FOUR feet tall€r than
either of its ADIACENT
walls. Itwould collapsemy
lord. The same applies fora
GATE."

SIR RJCHARD: I would
not t€ll my fatherthat this
cannot b€ done. He
believes that a Wes-
thampton can do anything.

ALAIN (laughing)rYes,
mylord.

SIR RICHARD: Yo!
have mentioned walls and
gates. What of towerc? Are
they unsupportable?

ALA.IN: No, my lord.
Towers are built with solid
suPPort at all stages ol
their buildinS. They can
rise on their own. 'Tis why
they take so long to build.

SIR RICHARDT Suppose
I have been building a
larg€ casde, and I cannot
place any moJe towers,
walls, or Sates?

ALAIN: I would check on
one's Resourc€s count, my
lord. If th€ count is at zero,
then you can no longer
place any more pieces. I
have heard of kings who
built castles b€yond their

SIR RICIARD: Yes, I
know one quite well. Now,
I will provide you with
what the scdbe6 call a
tutorial. This will teach
you the basics of castle
building. Here is the plan
for the castle we are about
to build. (See Fig. A, pg. 30)

SIR RICHARD: This
should be reasonably €asy
to follow. Just place the
pieces, do not concern
yourself with such things
as heighl number of
labourers, and other con-
siderationstust yeL

ALAIN: Perhaps you
should tell them to find a
suitable piece of land.



SIR RICHARD: I
thoutht that I had done so.

ALAIN| You did nol my
lord.

SIR RICHARD: Oh.I
apologize. An),.ways, be cer-
tain that the land on which
you place your casde is a
broad swarth, of suitabl€
measure for your task
Now place the castle. On
the northern secrion, going
from left to righl you
should place a round
tower, th(ee segments of
wall, a second round
towe{, three more seg-
m€nts of tower, a third
round towet three more
segments of wall, a fourth
round tower, three more
segments of wall, and a
final round tower, as

o---o--,o---o---o
ALAIN: ']is a lot of wall

seSments, my lord.

SIR RICHARD: Wftho'r
them, the castle would
soon fall to one's enemies.
Now,I have mention€d

the laws of building walls,
that you should have ad-
jacent structures to sup-
port it. Allow me...

ALAIN: My lord,I was
the onewho m€ntioned
the law of support!

SIR RICHARDT Do not
contradict thy liege, Alain.
'Tis against all codes of
chivalry.

ALAIN: My apologies,
myliege.

SIR RICHARD: We will
make a knight out of thee
yet Alain. Now let us look
at tlis law in action. First
hire sorne workers. Five
hundred will be more than
adequate Ior our purpose.
Be €ertain to hire skilled

ALAIN: That is very im-
Portant

SIR RICHARD: Indeed.
The otler workers ar€ im-
potant,but the mason is
the most skilled at the art
of castle-building. Without
a skilled workforce, castle-
buildint is a labourous and
unnecessarily lengthy task.
Now once you have your
worKorce, you are ready
to build the castle. Letus
go to the northwest corner
of the castle, and take the
first section, which consists
of a round towe(, three
wall segments, and a
second round tower We
shall start on the north-

ALAIN: ...Take your
mouse and have it increase
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the count of labourcrs on a
pie€€ to its maximum.

SIR RICIIARD: ThAt
mouse again!

ALAIN: If you had fol-
lowed the previous instru€-
tions, your tower should
be building nicebz On the
right-hand side of the
tower should b€ three wall
segments and another
towe!, as follows:

'11237
o---o

Now, take your mouse,
and increase the number of
workers on wall piece
Number One, and wall
piece number three.

SIR RJCHARD: I s€€ that
the report on this piece
says 'Waiting".

ALAIN: That is because
there ar€ only a limited
numb€r of scaffolds and
work crews available at a
time. "Waitin8" means that
it is waiting for a scaffold.

SIR RICHARD: Ah, th€
building has begun.I sup-
pose that is why it says

Building.

ALAIN: Aye, my lord.
And now it says Unstable.
It has stopped building.

SIR RICHARD: iet the
work crews aie still there!
What lazy churls are these?

ALAINT That is b€cause
they Iollow your instruc-
tions only, my lord. You
know the penalty for dis-
obefng on€'s liete in
thes€ times, my lord. The
workers will only do work
r /here th€y are ordered to
do so. And if a structure is
UnEtable, it cannot be built
any further without risk of
collapse. Thus the workers
are not buildint any more.

SIR RICHARD: Excuses,
excuses. They are lazy, 'tis
cleai Now how dowe
solve the dilemma, and
caus€ these unstabl€ walls
ro build?

ALAIN: 'Iis €asy, ny
Iord. Think not of the
castle pieces as individual
segments, but sections of
connected walls, towers,
and gates. Each piece in
this section must be build-
int for the entire structure
to build. Currently, only
the left tower, and wall seg-
ments NumberOne and
Number Three have
builders assigi€d to them,
as indicated by the stars
above the pieces...

'1Lz3'l
o---o

SIR RICHARD: So if we
wefe to assiSn workers to
the pieces without stars,
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the second wall and the
right tower, the entir€
piece would build without
any Probl€ms?

ALAIN: Letus try it Take
your mouse and click on
the pieces. Th€ir heitht
should be four f€€L and
they should have no
labourers assigned.

SIR RICHARD: That
mouse againl

ALAIN: Now increas€
the labourers tom (imum.

SIR RICHARD: The en-
tire stnrcture is building!

ALAIN: Indeed. And
soon, we will havea com-
pleted s€ction of wall, sur-
round€d by two towers.
Now that you have success-
ftrlly built one section of
wall, let us continue build-
in8 the entire structur€.

SIR RICHARD| Suppose
one makes an error in the
planning Etages. My
brother Roger has done so
frequently. Can such an
error be rectified?

ALAIN: Aye. Bring up
the Design menu. This
provides our blueprint. See
the circle with that slash
throuEh it?

SIR RICHARD: Reminds
me of a Coat of Arms,

ALAIN: Well, click on
that symbol. Now, take the
cursor to the piece you
wish to delete on the
blueprint. Click the left
mouse button on that piece
to remove il Ifyou wish
to replace the piece, simply
click on the appropriate
piece and placeit on the
desired spot

SIR RICHARD: That was
simple.

ALAIN: Indeed. Let us
resume our casdebuildinS.
L€t us continu€ building
the North wall. WeEhall
build slowly, a section at a
time. Currently, this is
what has been built:

o---o---o--,o---o

oo
ALAIN: Wait for the num-

ber of ,vailable Iabour€rs
to reach its maximum total.
If five hu ndred labourers
were hired, then five
hudred labourers should
be free, as labourers who
finish their assigned job
head directly into the
Freed Labour Force to
await reassitnment The
"Free'(ount should be at
500. Once it is, click on the
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next three wall s€gments,
and the tow€r on the right
hand side of those walls.
Th€ following walls or
towers should b€ built, or
in the process of building:

o - -- o--- o---o---o

ALAINT Once thos€ walls
have been completed, con-
tinue with the next three
wall se8ments and tower...

o---o --- o---o---o

AL"AIN: And then once
more. The North section of
the casd€-s outer wall
should now be complete.

o---o---o---o---o

o

o

o

o

oo

ALAIN: Now t€peat the

Proces.r for the westem
wall.

* o---o---o---o---o

o

o

#---#---# o

# --rll-- # o

o -,-o-- --o---o

SIR RICHARD: I notice
that you have been moving
to another view to place
your workers. Let us suP-

Pose we comPlete the front
of the castle, in the sam€
way that you did the bacL
Now l€t us try to assign
worke$ to the inner
walls...

ALAIN: Hmm.It is rather
hard to allocate to pieces
that are concealed by por-
tions of the castle that are
alrcady constfircted.

SIR RICHARD: WC
could tear them down and
build them up again.

ALAIN: Tha(s a rather
awkward solution, my
lord. There are two better



solutions for this probl€m.
First, it is possible to
change t}le perspective on
the castle. Flip the casde
from Iront to back by using
the "F" key.

SIR RICHARD: "F" key?
I believe I once heard a
minshel talking about that

ALAIN: Ifyou still can-
not adiust the piece using a
flip conmand, then go
back to th€ design menu.
You can adjust the number
of workers hom the main
view and from the
bllreprint.

SIR RICHARD: All of
this allocating of workers
seemsso...

ALAIN: Tedious? It can
be, my lord. Fortunat€I,
there is a shortcut Before
one builds a castle, hire
your laborers immediately
Th€n go to the design
menu, and before you put
together your blueprint, al-
locate i{orkers to that
piece. The piece will begin
to build as soon as you
plac€ it, and the number of
workers assigned will
remain the same for all fu-
ture pieces.

SIR RICIIARD: That is
an improvem€nt. How€ve!
I've always found

shortcuts to be rather
dangerous in practise.

ALAIN: Well, there are
risk. If you do not have
enough workers and allo-
cate too many pieces, then
the pieces will not buildim-
mediately. They will be in
a state of "Waiting". Worse,
when you have allocated
piec€s with more workers
then you have in the avail-
ableworKorce...

SIR RICHARD; That can
be a mess. Workers will b€
reduced on the pieces that
are beint built to shetch
between all of the allocated
piec€s. Sometimes, the
number of workers.on a
piece will drop to zero,
which may cause an entire
wall section to b€come Un-
stable. The work force will
lack all coordination.

ALAIN: Why do I expect
that you knew ev€rything
I was talking about, my
lord?

SIR RICHARD (sniles): I
have seen many castles rise
and fall, and dealt with
many master builders in
my day. The study of casde
building has been some-
thing of a hobby ofmine,
After all, if my liege has
bem sp€nding many
thousands of pounds on
casrle-building, his counsel-
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lors ou8ht to know
whether his money has
been well spent. Of course,
there is only one true test
ofa castle, and that is how
w€ll it do€s in battle.l
think I will let my brother
Phillip talk about it when
he has the time...

ALAIN: Yes, he would be
the choice. Or Thomas of
Norshir€.

SIR RICHARD: That
pup? Surely you iesl Now,
by this time you should
have a clear indication of
how to pla€€ castle pieces,
how to assitn workers to
castle pi€ces, and what to
look for if the castle pieces
are not being builL

ALAIN: Perhaps you
should repeat the main
points, my lord.

SIR RICHARD: An ercel-
lent suggestion. First, if
you cannot place castle
pieces on your blueprint, it
is either because you are
hyint to place it on land
where a castle cannot be
constructed, or because
you have used up the maxi-
mum rcsources that can be
assigned to the proiecL

ALAIN: B€ c€rtaifl that
your Resources counter is
not at Z€ro. Also, if the
nunber is slighdy above

zero, you may not h able
to place certain pieces such
as gates.

SIRRICHARD: Second,
if a casde piece has stopped
buildin& check to see if
the piece is listed as Un-
stable or Waitin& Unstable
pieces need to be sup
Ported by the adiacent
pieces. Waiting pi€c€s need
a scaffold to become avail-
able.

AI-AINj 'Ts tru€- But
what of No Workels?

SIR RICHARD: Ah yes.
If a piece is notbuildin&
and you rcceive a report
that says "No Workers",
then you need to hire more

ALAINT Are there any
other possible problems?

SIR RICHARD: Not un-
less the monrrch is so fool-
hardy with his purse that
he runs out of money.In
such a case, both laborers
and Suards will quickiy
abandon the kint for b€t-
ter paying work Why does
it always seem that the

PeoPle in Power aI€ ihe

Sreatest debtors?

ALAIN: Perhaps because
they are not sp€nding th€ir
own mone, my lord.
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SIR RICHARD: tlnn,
that reminds m€, I hav€
busin€ss to do for my
father If yoir do not under-
stand these principles,
repeat this tutorial until
you do. Now if you will ex-
cuae me, my fath€r wishes
m€ to look at his
household accounts, and
see how much debt he has
incurred.

ALAIN: And now that
we have com€ to th€ end,
remember, gende follg that
if we have offend€d you
with probl€ms that were
not oqlained within this
discourse, use your
t€lephones to contact us at
the number list€d in th€
Warranty section, and
gladly will the wise and
patient folk do tfteir best to
solve your problems.
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THE REAL WORLD
CASTLES OF
EDWARD I

he reign of King John
and his son Henry III
were a disaster for

England's continental em-
pire, the vast ernpir€ that
Henry II had built between
Scotland and the P).ranees
had crumbled. One side eI-
fect of this defeat was that
it allowed England to con-
€€ntrate on the subiuga-
tion of its neighbors,
Scotlan4 Irelan4 and

The history between
England and its neighborc
was never a Peaceful one.
While England and Scot-
land both coal€sced into
€€ntralized monarchies
befor€ the 1lth Century,
Wales remained a collec-
tion of princ€domt squab-
bling for land, raiding each
other and En8land. Owner-
ship of Northern England
chanSed hands frequently
The Welsh raided the
English lands on their bor-
der, and vice versa.
Everyone worried about
Vikings. In 1056, howeve4

the Norman Conquest
changed everything.

The subjugation of
England by the Normans
was conducted in a man-
ner that was ruthless ev€n
by medieval standards;
whole viflages w€re
destroyed, and the entire
ruling class of England dis-
appea-red in twenty years,
replaced by Norrnans

A culture as ambitious
and as powerhungry as the
Normans were not content
to hold a singl€ kingdomi
they w€re constantly
trfng to expand, and
engaged in continuous sup-
pression of rebellious
provinces, attacks against
the King of France, and dis-
grunded family menbers
(refer to the Tales of the
Middle Ages for suitabl€
examples). However, this
did not mean that the
kings of England forgot
about the other nations in
the Bdtish Isles.

The Normans were quick
to expand into Wales. How-
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eve{, the Seo8raphy of
Wales conJined their ad-
vances to the valleys and
lowlands of Southem
Wales, Even the might of
Henry II was not suffici€nt
to defeat Welsh tloops,
Henry responded by recog-
nizing the rule of Welsh
lords, particularly Rhys ap
Gruffyd, in return for their
recognition of his over-
lordship. This would not
b€ the first time that an
English kingwould med-
dle in Welsh politics, nor
would itbe the last

In the 13th Century,
Wales was finally united
under the leadership of
Pdnce Ll,.welyn the Grcat
and his grandson,
Llywelln ap Gruffyd. In-
dee4 in the treaty of
Montgomery Llt-wel).n ap
Gruffyd forced Henry lll
of England to recoEnize his
territorial gains and his
title ?rince of Wales".
Howeve4 despite the tri-
umph of the princes of
Gwynedd, their glory was
soon to end. HenIy III
relinquished most of the
disputed land6 in France
with the Treaty of Paris in
1259. This allowed his son,
Edward I, to concentrate
on th€ conquest of Wales
as no king had done since
the early days following

th€ Norman Conquest His
oriSinal plan was to over-
run many of Ll''wel)m's
lands and hand them to his
moft compliant brodrers,
Dafydd and Gruftyd. How-
ever his campaign of 122
was such a success that Ed-
wad rcalized that he
didn't have to reward
Dafydd. In 1282 the Welsh
reb€ll€d. Edward went to
war atainst the W€lsh, and
won. Ll).welyn died in an
ambush, and Dafydd was
caPturcd, hied, and ex-
ecuted.

Edward realized thar he
needed to consolidate his
8ains. He decided on a
policy of building casdes
in sbatedc places. He
would encourage English
setders to build towns near
the casdes, eventually they
wouid trade with and as-
similate the W€lsh.

This was the most expen-
sive enterprise ever taken
up by a Kint of England at
that tim€, and ev€ntually it
would almost entirely
drain the English Eeasury.
To coordinate th€ buildin&
Edward chose as his master
mason a renowned ar-
chitecl Sir lames of Savoy,
who had studi€d the
casttes built by the Mos-
lems in the Crusades. Sir
James built castles accord-



mg to the needs of his
maste4 Kint Edward, and
suPervi6ed the buildint.
There wer€ t€n castles built
by Edward I, in what clear-
ly can be considered thre€
seParate castle building
campaiSn$ Of th€se ten,
six castl€s have specid im-
portance.

THE MA'OR WELSH
CASTLDS OT EDWARD I
Casde D.tes Built
Flint ln7-D31

Ca€marvon, Conway,
and Hadech wer€ all
started following the con-
guest of Wales. Harlech
was designed aB a military
fort est standing tall on
the face of a large cliff lts
central defens€ was
designed around an €)(-
tremely strong gatehouse,
which was later incor-
Porated into the second
stage of building at Caer-

In many ways. Conwiy
is the most visually impr€s-
sive of Edward's casdes,
with eight huge drum
toweB and an inne.ward
surrcunded with turrets.
Its appmaches were

Protected by barbicans and
fortified steps.

Of all of Edward's castlet
Cae.narvon had a hiShly
symbolic importance that
was reflected in its design.
Before its construction, a
rumor surfaced that the
bones ofMagnus Maxi-
mus, th€ fatherof the first
Christian Roman Emperor
Constantine had been
found on the site. Master
James had visited the
castles of the Holy lands
and may have been to Con-
stantinople, where he
would have seen thewalls
of Constantinople with its

Rhuddlan lm-ntl
Caernarvon nAfBB
Conway
Harlech

1nt1287
1283-1249

Beaumaris 1295-132i

The first two castles on
this list(as well as two
lesser casdet Builth and
Ruthin, which were started
at the same time) were
built by Edward followint
the initial campai$. While
Flint and Rhuddlan are im-
Ptessive, they do not com-
pare with the latter four
castles, which are truly
masterpieces of English
building and military en'
gineering. Whatis also irn-
pr€ssive about the castles is
their sheer vari€ty; each
castle, though construct€d
at the same time, stands
out as an individual stluc-
ture with litde in common
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polygonal towers; the
towe$ of Caemarvon werc
based on those of Constan-
tinople. The Sreat tower of
Caernarvon, the Eagle
Tower. was meant to have
imperial connotations. In
1284, Edward's heir the tu-
turc Edwad ll, was bom
at Caernarvon. He became
the first in a long line of
Princes of Wales; tlagicall,
Edward lI was destined to
be deposed by his wife, hiE
barons, and his fift€€n y€ar
old son in 1322

In the 1294 and 1295, a
new seri€s of revolts broke
out in Wales. In 1294, Caer-
narvon Castle and its town
fell to the rebels, and
though it was soon
Iiberated, Edward and
Master lames werc deter-
mined that thiswould
never again occur The
resulting rebuilding and er-
Pansion of Caernarvon in-
cluded the King's Gate,
which included no fewer
than five doors and six
portcullis€s, with €ach of
these s€ctions bolstered by
arrow loops in the walls
and murder holes in the
ceiling.

It was aJter the revolt oI
1295 that Edward d€cided
to beSin work on the
Fandest and most am-

bitious casde of all, the
beautiful B€aumaris
("beautifin nalshr'). While
Iackint in the Christian
(and Arthurian) mytholoti-
cal tones of Caernaflon,
Beaumaris was an immen-
sely impressive f ortress
based on the concentric
castles of th€ Middle East
It had two s€ctions, an
outer curtain wall
defended by over a dozen
towers and stronS

Satehouses, and an innea
wall with immense tow€rs
and s(tremely powertul
gatehouses. The layolrt of
Beaumaris demanded that
any attacker who managed
to break throuSh the outer
curtain would have to
make a sharp turn under
heavy fire to approach the
inner curtain to ahack it
For several years,
thousands ofmen, at a cost
of L13000, worked on
B€aumaris, until Edward
ran into Iinancial
problems. Edwa.d's bel-
lig€r€nt policy towaids
Scotland and a dispute
with the Fr€nch crown
over Gascony caus€d ar im-
mense drain on the
treasury of England, and
Edward was a kingwho
heavily taxed his subiects.
England was building an
empire of casdes it could
not tford.



Dditt ol B8ufuti. C$tte

Although the construc-
tion of B€aumads con-
tinued well into the reign
of Edward U, the great
castl€ was never finished.
The towers of th€ inner

curtain wall wer€ never
raised to their full hei6ht,
the southern gatehouse
r€mained unf inished, and
the great hall within the
innet ward was never
begun. Beaumaris
remained, like all too ftany
works of art, an unfinished
masterpiece. No enemy
ever attacked Beaumaris;
the rebellion of Owen
Glendower in 1400 war the
last armed aftempt to r€-
stor€ the Welsh nation, and
it failed.

The grandest human
achievernents, like grand

works of nature, cannot be
described or shoh'n in pic-
tur€s. It impossible to un-
derstand the awe inspiring
scope of the Grand
Canyons without seeing it
in person. It is impossibl€
to truly appreciate the
Cathedral ofNoheDame
without visiting iL So it is
with the castle6 of Edwald
L one cannot truly ap
preciate the scale of
Edward's endeavor
without viewing these
casdes in person, This is
perhaps th€ treatest
tdbute that one can Pay to
Edward I, that and the fact
that his.astles htve en-
dured to inspi.e people
long afterhis death.
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TALES OF THE
MIDDLE AGES

I: The
Plantagenet Saga

Legs imaSine a soap
op€ra about medieval
royalty We'll includ€:

King Henry
A tall, handsome man

with a temper so bad that
he was seen chewing on
straw when he was antry.
A man who ordered the
murder of one of his
closest friends in a fit of
rage, A man whose sons
and whos€ wife con-
tinuously plots aSainst him.

Queen Eleanor.

Leader of a rebellion
against her husband, and
imprisoned for the rest of
his reign.

Pdnce Henry
The eldest son. At his

father's coronatiory he
boasted that he was the
son of a king, while his
father was only the son of
a Duke. He led r€bellion

after rebellion against his
fadlel reconciling with
him after every failure.

Prince Richard

The second son.
Betrothed to Alice, sister of
his best ftiend, the King of
France. Unfortunately, she
is currently in the custody
of King Henry, who is
enamored by her, and
refuses to allow the mar-
riage.

Prince Geoffrey
The third son. When his

brothers rebel, he does too.

Prince John
The yountest son. He

was bom after his father's
empire was carved up, and
ended up with nothinS,
hence the derogatory tide
'Lackland". His father's
faworite, much to the
chaSrin of his brothers.
Latet he would become
one of the wolst rulerc in
English history.

The writers of modern
day soap operas would be
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hard pressed to find a

mor€ contentious family
for their drama than the
Plantagenet family of
Henry II. Th€ir history was
one of treachery, combat,
and enough sex to ensure
thatitwould receivehigh
ratinSs, if itwas ever aired.

When Henry 1I was
crowned King of EnSland
in 1154, heh€ld the laryest
empire in West€rn EuroPe.
He was Kng of EnSland,
and Duke of Normandy
and Anjou, possessing as

nuch as two-thirds of
France. By 1158 he hadbe-
.ome overlord of wales
and Scotland as well, and
soon added Ireland to his
emPire. Howevet, Power-
ful men make powertul

Henry II's €nemy was
King Louis VII of France.
Although Henry was tech-
nically Louis's vassal,
Henry had mor€ land and
a much larger army than
Louis. Howeve4 Louis was
far from the greatest thr€at
that Henry had, the
greatest threat came from
his sons: Henry, Richard,
ceoffre, and John.

In 1173, Henry the
Younger demanded that
his father resign eith€r the
throne of England, or the

thrones ofNormandy or
Anjou. When his father
refused, H€nry the
Youngerfled to the court
of Louis of France, fol-
lowed by his brothers
Richard and Geoffrey. The
revolt lasted two years,
after which Louis, Young
Henry, and Ceoffrey sued
for peace. Richard tried to
continue the rebellion on
his own, but failed, and
was forced to return to his
father and ask for his for-
giveness. surprisingl,
Henry forgave his sons.
His wife, Eleanor of
Aquitaine, howevet was
locked llp in a tower for six-
teen years for her partin
the rebellion.

Henry gave his sons
pieces of his empire, which
kept them happy for nearly
eightyears. In 1182,Henry
the Younger demanded
that his brother Richard
(who was named Duke of
Aquitaine) pledge his loyal-
ty to him. Richard retused,
and Henry the YounSer
and Geoffrey marched
their armies against him.
King Henry, alarned by
th€ warbetwe€n his sons,
demanded that they settle
it peacetully. Th€y cheertul-
ly ignored him, so King
Henry allied hirnself with
Richard. The rebellion
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ended when Henry the
Younger di€d of dysentery
in 1183. Surpdsintly,
Henry the Younger was so
popular with the people of
Rouen and Le Mans that
they nearly went to war
for the custody of the body.

Geoffrey took refuge at
the court of the recently
crowned King Phillip
Augustus of Franc€, until
his unfortunate derth in t
tournament in 1186. This
left Phillip without a pawn
to use against the KinS of
England, so he invited
Ri€hard to his court
Richard and Phillip soon
b€came close friends, to the
great chagrin of Henry II.

In 1188, Richard and Phil-
lip joined forces atainst
Henry I, and captured
s€veral of Henry's towns.
The preto(t for this attack
was Henry's unwillingness
to allow Richard to marry
Alice, sister of Phillip
Augustus.

In 1189, Henry learned
that his one previously un-
rebellious son, John, had
joinedwith Richard in the
revolt Henry, who loved
John far more than any of
his other children, fell into
despair and soon di€d,
cuning his sonswith his
last breath. And no one

could really blame him,
€ould they?

Happy at last Richard
took the throne of
Endand. He rewarded
those who had supported
hin aSainst his father by
dismissing them, then
joined with his
friend Phillip
Augustus in the
Third Crusade.
By the end oI
1191, they were
nolonger

$eedy Prince
lohn,whowas
not made
reg€nt in
Richard's absence, deposes
Richard's hand-picked
8ov€rnor, the Sreedy Wil-
liam Longchamp. Richard,
through a combination of
milita-ry brilliance and ex-
treme ruthlessness (who's
ping to iniss a few
thousand hostages
anyways?) secures a Chris-
tian pres€nce in the Holy
Land and visiting
privileges f or Christian
piltrims in Jerusalen.
Richard returns homein
1192, but is captured by
one of his enemies, th€
Archduke of Austria.

Meanwhile. brother John
joined with Richard's
forner friend Phillip



Augustus to usurp
Richard's empire while
Richard is imprisoned.
John dedared that Richard
died in prison, but no one
believes him, and the
barons of Entlrnd joined
forc€s to oust him. The
loyal barons then collect a
huge sum of money to pay
his ransom. tohn is then
betrothed to the same Alice
that Richard was betrothed
to (whowas beloved of his
father Henry II), but even-
tually spurns her to marry
the heiress of the duke of
Gloucester (LateL John
decided to divorce his wife
and narry the daughterof
a French noble, in what
proved to be the second
messiest royal divorce in
EnSlish history.)

Richard is released from
prison in 1194, and retuns
to England. He imnedi-
at€ly goes to war against
Philiip and rohn, annulling
the sale of estat€s made in
1189 to raise money for the
€ffort. lohn, wanting to g€t
back in his brother's good
graces, invit€s the officers
of one of Phillip's gar-
risons to an entertainmenl
then massacres them and
r€turns to England. At
their mother's behest, the
two brothers aE re.onciled
with each othe{, though

Rrchard is noticeably cool
to the irrangement.
Surprisingly, John does not
betray Richard lor the rest
of his reiF. Richard
sPends mostof the rest of
his life fighting Phillip
Augustus (who nearly
drowns in the river Ept€
after fleeing a maior
defeat), and quetling rebel-
Iions in Brittany and
Aquitaine. Finally, Richard
died from an arrow wound
while trying to tak€ a
treasure from a rebellious
vassal. Richard appointed
the eleven year old Arthur
of Brittany (son of his dead
brother Geoffrey) as his
successo4 but the dis-
gruntled lohn eventually
fights his way back to the
throne, losing the empire
of his brother and his
father in the process. [n
1215, he dies, succeeded by
his young son, the boy-
king Henry m, who is the
father of Edward I. (Even-
tually, Edward III, Edward
I's Srandson, would invade
France to take back some of
the lands lost by lohn,
startinS the Hun dred Yea$
War in the process. But
that'F another story,)

II: Roast Rochester

During th€ course of
John's troubled reign, one
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of his many problems were
rebellious barcns" His
father, Henry IL had tom
down many casdes in his
day (in an attempt to k€€p
his barons from develop-
ing th€ir own €elrters of
power, but one which had
€scaPed his notice was
Rochester Castle in
England. This castle. built
of small-sized stones and
consisted of a hug€ .€ntral
keep surround€d by cur-
tain walls, was aftacked by
King John's troops in 1215.
During the siege, the at-
tackers dug a tunnel
beneadr the base of one of
the corner towers, prop-
ping it up with heavy
wooden beams. Into this
tunnel, they placed foty
fat pig carcasses. Then they
set th€ pigs on fire.

To the defendeE'
astonishment, the h€at
from the bumingpigs
began to crack the mason-
ry The corner of the tower
crumbled. The besiegers
then ent€red the keep and
forced th€ d€f€nd€rs to sur-
r€nder. One scribe wrote of
the €venl "Men no longer
put their kust in castles.'
Th€ scribe's assessment
was soon Proved to be inac-
curatq not only did lords
continue to build castles,

but the fallen tower was
laterreplaced.

III: Deails
May Care

R€ligion was important in
the Middle Ages, and the
gathering of souls by the
Church was considered to
be one of the most impor-
tant activities.

Many of the clergy w€re
highly literate, and some
were exceptional Echolars,
providint scholarship
whose influence ha,s been
felt even in the modem
era. Unfortunately, not all
of them were. Bishops
sometim€s found that both
candidates and ordain€d
priests were unable to read
Latin, and therefore unable
to understand both the
scriptures and the ritual.
Cerald of Wales spoke at
length about iFnorant
parish pdests who con-
fused Barrabas and Bar-
nabas, or St. Jude with
Judas IscarioL or the mean-
ing of parables. Perhaps
this iniSht erplain why
priests Irequently talked
about devils.

The Bible does not talk
v€ry much about Hell or
devils, which was not
reflected in the semons of
these priests. Devils, the
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torm€nts of Hell that
awaited the wicked, and
other nasty tales were
often told in church, usual-
ly with very litde Biblical
basis. The popular image of
devils (pointed eaB, forked
tails, r€d or black skin)
owes a lot more to these
m€dieval tales than the
Bible.

Pdesrs told highly enter-
taining tales of sinn€rs
who w€re cautht or tdck-
ed by the devil and who
were forced to s!ffer for an
etemity as a result. These
stori€E endured in the form
of folktales, ev€n to the

Pr$ent day.

Priests were not the only
ones vr'ho told stories
about devils. There was a
popular rumor that there
was demonic blood in the
House of Plantatenet, as
Geoffrey Greygown,
Count of Anjou in the late
10th Centurt was said to
have marri€d a d€mon.
One wonders, given the
gentle nature of the famil,
how such a rumor might
have started.

Although England and
Wales in the Middle Ages
were thoroughly Christian
cultures, pagan supersti-
tions still €ndured in the
minds and hearts of both

peasants and nobles. In
many ways, diabolical tales
were a Christian counter-
point to these cndu-rin8
pagan myths, Travelling
performer€ often per-
formed morality tales from
the bible or the lives of
saints that featur€d the
devi! €ventually the
Church began to raise con-
cerns about the accuracy of
these plays.

IV Eioe Gooil
Reasons Not to
Be a Peasant in
the Middle Ages

5. Wonderful travel-
ling opportuities !

Most peasants in the Mid-
dle Ages never travelled
more than twenty miles
away from their homes at
any time in their (usually
short) lifetime.

4. Friendly
neighbours!

People living on the bor-
dels between neighbour-
ing nations had to be
worried about an invasion
at virtually any time.
During one Scottish in-
vasion of North€rn
England, it is said thatso
many prisoners were taken
that not one Scottish
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household was without an
English slave.

3. Greatbosses!
One.tf the more.harm-

ing feudal customs was
called 'Jus Primae Noctis",
which gave the lord of a
fief a right to sleep on the
first nitht with the newly
married bride of one of his
serfs.

Fortunatel, a serf could
avoid this practise - if he
paid a fine. This practise
was never.ommon in
England, and seems to
have fallen out of favor on
the continent by 1200 AD.

2. Great cuisine!

A peasant did not have a
lot of variety in their meal.
Meat was raie, thele was
not a great variety in
v€8€tables, water was
stale (or woEe), and

Peasants were generally
undemourished.

1, Do we need any
other reasons?
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